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WELLARD STAR OF TH E WEST C AM PD RAFT SET FOR B IG 2009
After attracting a big crow d to last year’s inaugural event, organisers ofthe Wellard Star of
the West cam pdraft are expecting an even bigger roll-up to this year’s draft.
Cam pdrafters from as far aw ay as the Pilbara and the Kim berley w ill descend on the
Northam Equestrian Centre for three days ofcom petition, from Novem ber 6-8th.
The highlight ofthe Wellard Star ofthe West w ill be the open draft on the evening of
Saturday Novem ber 7th, w hen com petitors w ill display their horsem anship under lights in
front ofa large crow d. A band w ill sw ing into action at the conclusion ofthe draft.
Last year’s w inner, Trevor B eer, is returning to defend his Open title. Trevor is m ore than 70
years old, so the sport’s young guns w ill be out to prove their dash and exuberance can
m atch the m aster horsem an’s guile and experience.
M ore than 850 cattle are required for the draft’s 100 riders and 200 horses, w ho w ill
com pete in about 600 first round drafts.
Spectator entry is by gold coin donation, and all entrance proceeds w ill be gifted to the Royal
Flying D octor Service and Children’s Leukaem ia & Cancer Research Foundation.
Wellard Star ofthe West organiser Justin M orrissey said com petitors in the Wellard Star of
the West w ere com peting for one ofthe biggest cam pdrafting prize pools in Western
Australia, so com petition w ould be intense.
“Cam pdrafting is one ofAustralia’s fastest grow ing horse sports because the action is fast
and furious,” he said. “Cam pdrafting is 20:20 cricket m eets the M an from Snow y River.
“The stockm anship and horsem anship on display are adm ired from seasoned cam pdrafters
through to first tim e spectators ofthe sport.”
Northam w as chosen to host the draft due to its proxim ity to Perth, ensuring the city and
country spectators could w itness the state’s best cam pdrafters put their skills to the test.
D rafts include Open, Juvenile, Novice, Restricted, Local and Stallion. Com petition begins at
10.30am on Friday and at 6.30am on Saturday and Sunday.
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There w ill be trade displays, food stalls and a bar in operation.
“The Wellard Star ofthe West prom ises to be a great day out for com petitors and spectators
alike,” M r M orrissey said.
M ore inform ation is available at w w w w .w ellard.com .au/starofthew est
For further inform ation please contact:
Justin M orrissey
Wellard Rural Exports
Ph:08 9432 2800
w w w .w ellard.com .au

B ackground – C am pdrafting
Cam pdrafting is a sport w here horse and rider select and m anoeuvre a beast around a set course for
a score out of100. There are three areas that m ake up the scoring criteria.
The first is the cam p w here the pair select a beast from a m ob ofcattle in a sm all yard and
dem onstrate their ability to keep it separate from the m ob. This is scored out of26 and any score over
21 is considered a great score.
From there the yard gates are opened and the rider m ust m ove the beast in a set pattern around tw o
pegs and then through a gate. This section is scored out of70 points according to horsem anship and
the ability ofthe pair to control the beast w hile com pleting the course. A score of60 plus is a w orthy
score. The course m ust be com pleted in less than 50 seconds.
The final 4 points are allocated for rounding the tw o pegs and passing through the gate.
Cam pdrafting needs a com bination ofpractice, skill and a little bit ofluck. When the three sections’
points are added together any score in the eighties is m ore than com petitive, w ith the 90 point m ark
being the H oly Grail for com petitors.

For m ore inform ation visit:w w w .w ellard.com .au
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